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BAM- -

Perdition catch my soul
But I do love Aobi

And when I cease to love
him

Chaos is come again

With apology to Shakespeare

We give space in this issio to a
letter signed by Mr McCants Stew- -

art- - simply to show the style of a
refined gentleman of the African

race in his defense of another re-

fined
¬

gentleman of the Mongolian
race In a former publication Mr
McCants Stewartwith the arroganoy
whiah characterizes the man want
ed to know what The Independekt
iknows about politics When Nov-

ember
¬

G has come and gone Mr
Stewart will have learned something
in regard to Hawaiian politics
which he certainly does not know
now and if be should remain a few

Tears among us he will have learned
that the Hawaiians never were and
never will be friondly to his race It

us a pity that race questions should
ariso in any place of the world but
Mr Stewart is evidently not aware
that apologies asa rule always fol-

lowed
¬

insults in regard to Hawai
rians who through igaronoe of em-

ployees
¬

waiters etc 1u the States
Wert subjected to indigitieB on ac-

count
¬

of their skin Mr McCants
Stowart should not have entered a
political career in Hawaii or else-

where
¬

if he cannot stand person-
alities

¬

HiR personalities towards
the writers of this paper we can af-

ford
¬

to smile at We take extreme ¬

ly little interest in his opinious as
he forfeited the reaped the com
munity felt for him when he ap-

peared
¬

aB champion for the refined
gentleman known ae W O Aohi
who now seeks legislative honors
irbm the voters of Oahu Mi
Stewart should look up the record
of Mr Aohi he can find it in the
Supreme Court and among the Ha-

waiians
¬

and he would probably
blush for having referred to what
Aohi has done for many Hawaiians
However it may have been a slip of

the pen and our graceful corres ¬

pondent simply wished to refer to
- the Hawaiians who say that Aohi

has done them We are always
pleased to hear from Mr Stewart
but we can hardly continually offor
our columns for Republican cam ¬

paign literature and that is exactly
what Mr McCants Stewarts letter
is The Independent is always open
to the bright politician but we do
wish he would restrict his writings
to five stiokB and his speeches to
five minutes

Z The Sejf Culture club was organ-
ized

¬

on Saturday evening with fol-

lowing
¬

officers S Fowler presid ¬

ent O Shaw vico president C E
King seoretary E K F Wolters
treasurer and John Rondley serge--a- nt

at arms

pOBB EBPONDENOE

Afchio D6ftmder

Ed The Independent
YoUr scurrilous paragraph in

Saturday uights issue referring to
mo as a nigger and to W O Aohi
as a Chinaman makes mo smile
to think that a gentleman of Testas
character nnd culture should fur ¬

nish the money to print such black ¬

guardism as runs through your arti-

cle
¬

stuff that could come from the
tongue or pen only of a cad or of a
man who is not always responsible
for what he says and what ho
Writes

Now Mr Editor if you personally
wrote tha paragraph in question I
do not believe that anything of the
Wild was ever said You represent
your friend as saying When a nig ¬

ger Ti McCants Stowart and a
Chinaman W O Acbi take the
stump for the Republican I say
pass and my time has cbtne to be ¬

come a Democrat Either such a
man is a myth or if any man made
such a remark his brain has been
softened by too much rum or he is
a born ignoramus Instead of print ¬

ing such stUff Mr Editor you
should have said to your friend
something like this Why man you
are a fool Where do you come
fromT Americans of intelligence
and character say Negroes Only
low bred Americans soy niggers
But using your own words you
muBt remember that such niggers
as Fred Douglass one of the great ¬

est of American orators and John
M Langston Henry Highland Oar
nett and other niggers took the
Btumpin 1856 for John C Frem-
ont

¬

the first nominee of the Re-

publican
¬

party for President and
these -- niggers helped to eleot
Abraham Lincoln in I860 as the
first Republican President of the
United States Why my friend
from the campaign for Qlyses S

Grant down to the present cam-
paign

¬

for MoKinloy the niggers
like B K Bruce and John C Lynch
have been among the best Republi-
can

¬

campaign speakers and in 1896

that nigger T MoCanls Stewart
took the stump in New York for
MoKinley and spoke with Theodore
Roosevelt and other suoh Repub-
licans

¬

You should have told your friend
Mr Editor that a nigger Lynch
presided over the Republican Con ¬

vention whioh nominated Garfield
that a nigger Bruce presided over
the United States Senate and that

a nigger John P Green was
President pro tern and presided
over the Senate of the State of
Ohio You should have reminded
your frieDd that before your party
the Democratic Party shot and
murdered nigger voters and office
holdersfand passed laws taking the
ballot from them niggers were
Governors Senators Secretaries
ana Treasurers ol btates and a
nigger John M Langston was
candidate before the Conventioneer
Vice President of the United States
at the first nomination of Harrison

Instead of degrading yourself and
your paper by printing ydiir friends
blackguardism you should have
told him togo siow that this is not
a safe place in whioh to call people
niggers that Prince Cupid that

manly scion of a noble house
knocked a man down here for call-

ing
¬

him a nigger and that low
bred men like your friend have
called our police officers niggerB
sp much that it is a wonder some
of them have not had their heads
knocked oil Men from the slums
of the States like your friend when
they think it safe to dp bo call all
dark akin people niggers To
such men the brown man the Ma-

lay
¬

the black man the half white
all are niggers Your friend re
presents a class of fellows who
when DIsraeli went to the front
in English politics called him
nothing but a Jew who sneering

1y call General Camps the Spanish
leader a nigger because of his
African bipod who call Crokerj

an Irish Paddy who call Italians
Dagoes who oppress and ostra ¬

cise tile Chinaman in the States
and who if they could would write

the word white everywhere in the
constitution nnd tho laws Such
peopje like your friend belong
naturally to tho Democratic Party
1 advise you to keep your eye on
your friend Mr Editor because
if he stays hero long enough and
gets a job from Mr Testa to write
on his paper and if he should get
mad and should fel safe ho will
be calling the dark skin loaders of
the Democratic Party nigger
and if he should be lucky enough
to marry a dark skin lady his own
family would not be safe from his
blackguardibm

You will find Mr Editor that
tho thoughtful people of this Terri ¬

tory will rebuke the slur which you
attempt t6 place upon such a
gentleman as W C Aohi a man of
refinement and ability who has
done more for tho city and for Ha-

waiians
¬

than a million men like your
friend could do a man who has
been a success himself and who
has kept others from going down
Our Hawaiian voters will see from
this paragraph in a Democratic
paper what Democrats think of dark
skin men and they will realize that
the Democrats would take away
from them their votes and their
rights if they could

Now Mr Editor you had an oh
ject iu writing and publishing the
paragraph in question If tho
sentiments covered by it are your
own then greater cowardice could
not be shown than that of a mn
who raises his arm to strike but
has not courage to give the blow
If your object was to print some ¬

thing to injure me you have failed
and if your point was to say Bome
th ing pasty to make me indignant
you have failed What have you
accomplished You have simply
degraded your employers paper
in a futile effort to get even with
publio men whom you dislike

T McCants Stewart
October 21st 1900

m m

The Hawaiian Planters Monthly
is a very interesting number contain
ing some useful reports from Dr
Maxwell and others
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Do Your
Pain You

A slight Indefinite pain in the Joints is the first sign of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonising cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will-

iams

¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease

will be arrested Neglect this and yoo will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expeli Impurillu from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues If has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures In severe cases of Rheumatism many times alter
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In 18001 was taken with rheumatism which began in my hips and
gradually spread throughout my body For two yenrs nnd n pair I
was confined to my bod I employed nlno of tho best physicians In Al-
bany

¬

anditwo specialists from New York city They nil declared my
case hopeloisnnd nnally told mo that I had but six weeks to live 1

told tho in to take their raedlclnoaway J tbatlfl wero to Mo I should
take no more of tho stuff

My niece who through her friends know of the good results attend ¬

ing tho use of Dr William Pink IMlls for 1alo loople strongly recom
meodedthem Sho procured the pills and by the tlmo I had used tho
first box I felt hungry Having had no appetite for a long tlmo I
knew that the pills were doing mo good I contlnuod tbolr uso and af¬

ter taking several boxes was able to lonvo my bed and go about with
the use of crutches I weighed but 139 pounds As my normal weight
Is about 210 pounds you can see how run down 1 had become during
my sickness After taking thirteen boxos of tbo pills I was weighed
again and although lets than n year had passed I weighed 207 pounds
I continued tho usoot tho pills and finally was able to abandon the
crutches altogether and am now as well as over Mat Tannbr

231 Hamilton St Albnny NY
Bworn to nnd subscribed before me this 17th day of September 1803

Neilb F Towneb Aotary Public Albany Co NY
The genuine Dr Williams Plnfc Pills for Pale People are told only in

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists or
direct from the DrVilliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50cpcrbo

Have your campaign documents
delivered by the American Messen ¬

ger Service Tel Main 199

Insure Tour House and Furniture
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NOTICE

There will be a spooial meeting of
thq stockholders of the Inter Island
Stpam Navigation Co Ltd at their
Office Queen street on TUESDAY
October 30 1900 at 10 oclock a m

Object of meeting To consider
the question of increasing the
Capital Stook of the Company and
tq transaot such other business as
may bobrought before tho meeting

O HOLAPP
Seoretary

Honolulu October 16 1900
1727 2w

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Wanted known that we are Head¬

quarters for Sewing Machines Over
lOOO Sewing Machines in stock in the
ioi lowing Jtieiiaole Makes

Automatic
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tandard

Joints

sowing Machines

W A-
- v

Domestic r
f

Norwood yf
YMese

Seamstress

Machines sold for cash or on the
installment plan
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IL B- - Kerr Co ILftcL
QUEEN STREET
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